INTRODUCTION
============

Lateral epicondylitis (LE) occurs in industry workers, housewives, and racket sports players who mainly perform repetitive movements of the wrist and forearm ([@b11-jer-15-2-316]). The causes of LE are not fully understood, but some studies have implicated multiple ruptures of the extensor digitorum origin, calcification, degenerative changes of radial annular ligaments, and hypertrophy of synovial membranes. In addition, the extensor carpi radialis brevis and longus, extensor carpi ulnaris, and extensor digitorum have been reported to cause microruptures and inflammation of tendons connecting hypertrophied muscle to bone ([@b17-jer-15-2-316]; [@b23-jer-15-2-316]). Patients with LE have pain in the lateral epicondyle with flexion, wrist extension, and grip movements of the forearm. Acute anxiety and depression due to persistent pain cause difficulty in treatment. In addition, muscle power and endurance are reduced, and grip strength is reduced, leading to limitations in leisure activity and career activities in industrial settings. Patients with LE and repetitive and excessive use of the extensor carpi radialis and extensor carpi develop increased stiffness of soft tissues leading to pain ([@b13-jer-15-2-316]; [@b16-jer-15-2-316]).

In a study of patients with LE to reduce stiffness of soft tissue, [@b1-jer-15-2-316] showed that pain and functional disability levels were reduced by interfering with myofascial release (MFR). [@b20-jer-15-2-316] showed significant differences in pain and grip strength as a result of intervention using eccentric exercise, stretching, and some daily self-exercises (transverse friction massage and stretching). [@b9-jer-15-2-316] showed significant differences in pain, grip strength, and function as a result of intervention with elastic taping. In addition, [@b15-jer-15-2-316] showed significant differences in pain and functional changes as a result of stretching, deep tissue massage, and eccentric exercises.

Combined isotonic technique (CIT) for proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation in this study used concentric, eccentric, and static contraction in muscle groups without relaxation ([@b12-jer-15-2-316]). Eccentric contraction is especially effective in elongating soft tissue ([@b8-jer-15-2-316]). Elastic and nonelastic taping was performed. The elastic tape is attached to a muscle group in the maximum elongation state, securing the space between the skin and the muscle to increase circulation of blood and lymph ([@b10-jer-15-2-316]; [@b22-jer-15-2-316]), and to improve motor function and promote normal physical activity ([@b7-jer-15-2-316]). Nonelastic tape was used to reduce pain ([@b21-jer-15-2-316]) by limiting joint movement and proprioceptive sensation by less active support structures such as ligaments and articular capsules ([@b5-jer-15-2-316]).

A study to reduce pain and grip strength in patients with LE through relaxation of soft tissues is in progress, but no study has used CIT and few studies have used taping. The purpose of this study is to investigate the changes in pain and grip strength through intervention with CIT and taping in patients with LE and to develop an intervention method for LE.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Research design
---------------

This study was a single-blind, randomized clinical trial that included 20 participants were randomly assigned to two groups: a experimental group (taping after CIT) and a control group (taping after stretching). Visual analogue scale (VAS) and grip strength were identified as the primary results. Concealed allocation was performed using a computer-generated randomized table of numbers created prior to data collection by an investigator. Before treatment and four weeks after treatment, an independent physical therapist who did not know the identity of each group assignment and patient's clinical information performed the evaluation. A separate form for evaluating the results was provided to the evaluator during the evaluation. Experimental and control groups intervention was applied by the same physical therapist, who was not involved in the outcome assessment. None of the participants received the previous taping ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="fig"}).

Participants
------------

Pilot testing was performed on 6 volunteers (3 patients in the experimental group and 3 patients in the control group) to determine the number of participants required. Power analysis based on the results of the pilot study was completed to achieve a significant α level (0.05), power (0.80), and effect size (1.57). The results of the power analysis showed that the current study would require 8 participants in each group. G-Power software provided power analyses (G-Power software 3.1.2; Franz Faul, University of Kiel, Kiel, Germany).

This study was conducted at Design Hospital in Jeonju city between January and February 2019. Subjects were diagnosed with LE by an orthopedist, and a VAS score of 5 points or more was elicited for the lateral epicondyle with resistance applied on wrist extension. Twenty adult male and female subjects aged 30 to 45 years were included in the study. Participants with LE voluntarily agreed to participate in this study after hearing an explanation of the purpose and methods of this study. Patients were randomized to an experimental group (n=10) with taping after CIT and a control group (n=10) with taping after stretching. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Sahmyook University (IRB No. 2-7001793-AB-N-012019014HR) in Seoul.

The inclusion criteria for participation were: (a) elbow pain for \>2 months, (b) unilateral elbow pain, (c) pain with gripping, (d) pain with resisted wrist extension, (e) pain with passive wrist flexion with the elbow extension, and (f) tenderness on palpation over the lateral epicondyle of humerus. Patients who met certain criteria were excluded: (a) cardiovascular disease, (b) neurological disorders, (c) aversion to manual touch, (d) neuromuscular disease, (e) trauma to the previous elbow area, (f) elbow pain, (g) previous elbow surgery, (h) peripheral nerve entrapment, (i) cervical neuromuscular, (j) corticosteroid injections within 6 months, and (k) previous treatment of elbow joints. A summary of the clinical information of the participants can be found in [Table 1](#t1-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table"}.

Outcome measurements
--------------------

### Measurement of pain

The measurement of pain was self-assessed using a VAS. Ten sections with a maximum pain score of 10 and a no pain score of 0 were marked on paper. Test-retest reliability was *r*=0.96 ([@b14-jer-15-2-316]).

### Measurement of grip strength

We used a dynamometer (Jamar Hydraulic Hand Dynamometer, Sammons Preston Rolyan, Chicago, IL, USA) for the measurement of grip strength. Grip strength measurement was performed in wrist neutral position, with 90° flexion of the elbow, and shoulder adduction with neutral rotation in sitting position to increase maximum muscle strength and objectivity ([@b3-jer-15-2-316]). Measurements were recorded as a mean value by testing a total of three times within the range of no pain.

Intervention and procedure
--------------------------

### Combined isotonic technique

CIT was performed in a resting state with the affected side arm held comfortably on the treatment table. The subject began with the shoulder joint at 90° flexion, upper arm neutral, elbow joint slightly flexed, forearm pronated, and wrist in neutral position ([@b19-jer-15-2-316]). The therapist performed CIT (concentric, eccentric, and static contraction) on the wrist extensor with the affected side wrist in flexion and ulnar deviation to a range without pain. CIT for the wrist consisted of a single application for 10 sec, with 10 repetitions, for a maximum of 5 min, with intervention performed 5 times a week for 4 weeks ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="fig"}).

### Stretching

Stretching was performed in a resting state with the affected side arm held comfortably on the treatment table. The subject began with the shoulder joint at 90° of flexion, with the upper arm neutral, elbow joint slightly flexed, forearm pronated, and wrist in neutral position ([@b19-jer-15-2-316]). The therapist performed stretching on the wrist extensor with the affected side wrist in flexion and ulnar deviation to a range without pain. The stretching for the wrist consisted of a single application 10 sec, with 10 repetitions, for a maximum of 5 min, with intervention performed 5 times a week for 4 weeks.

### Taping

Although the diameter of the forearm region varies depending on the physical characteristics of a subject, about 30 to 35 cm of elastic tape (Benefact tape, Nippon Sigmax Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used. With the elbow joint slightly flexed, forearm pronated, and wrist in neutral position, tape was attached to the extensor group through the lateral epicondyle in the wrist joint region in flexion and ulnar deviation to a painless range. Thereafter, the elastic tape was wound and fixed at the elbow in vertical direction to avoid interference with elbow joint flexion. Non-elastic tape (Battlewin C tape, NICHIBAN Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was again wound and fixed to the elastic tape ([Fig. 3](#f3-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="fig"}).

Data analysis
-------------

IBM SPSS ver. 18.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for analysis. The general characteristics of subjects were normalized using the Shapiro--Wilk method. Paired *t*-tests were performed to examine the within-group changes in pain and grip strength after intervention with CIT and taping. Independent *t*-tests were conducted to compare the between-group difference between experimental and control groups. All statistical significance levels were set at α=0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Comparison of VAS score changes
-------------------------------

Within-group changes in VAS scores showed significant differences between experimental (*t*=19.52, *P*\<0.05) and control groups (*t*=9.17, *P*\<0.05). The between-group changes in VAS scores after intervention showed significant differences between experimental and control groups (*t*=−9.73; *P*\<0.05; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], −2.78 to −1.79) ([Table 2](#t2-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of grip strength changes
-----------------------------------

The within-group changes in grip strength showed significant differences between experimental (*t*=−20.50, *P*\<0.05) and control groups (*t*=−14.80, *P*\<0.05). The between-group changes in grip strength after intervention showed significant differences between experimental and control groups (*t*=2.13; *P*\<0.05; 95% CI, 0.10-- 15.69) ([Table 3](#t3-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study aimed to determine the effects of CIT and taping on pain and grip strength in patients with LE. Patients with LE show a decrease in grip strength due to lateral epicondyle pain. Pain and grip strength seriously impair the ability to work and play racket sports ([@b4-jer-15-2-316]). This study examined the effect of CIT and taping on lateral epicondyle pain and GS.

CIT combines concentric, eccentric, and static contraction without grip changes and rest, with a goal of an increase in power, endurance, coordination, and active control of motion ([@b12-jer-15-2-316]). In particular, eccentric contraction displays force as the muscle elongates, and is effective in elongating soft tissues such as the fascia surrounding muscles, and tendons that connect muscle and periosteum ([@b8-jer-15-2-316]). In a study by [@b18-jer-15-2-316], 120 chronic LE patients were randomized into two groups of 60 to receive eccentric or concentric treatment. The eccentric group showed significant improvement in pain reduction and muscle strength. We conclude that intervention by combining two types of exercise will yield improved results. This supports the appropriateness of CIT in this study. Elongation of soft tissues shortens the healing process ([@b24-jer-15-2-316]) and is considered to be an effective method for reducing pain and improving muscle strength.

[@b1-jer-15-2-316] used MFR in 68 LE patients who were computer professionals. The result was a significant difference in pain reduction after 4 weeks, with persistence after 12 weeks. [@b24-jer-15-2-316] randomized 34 patients presenting with LE to a splinting and stretching group, a cortisone injection group, and a deep friction massage group for 2 weeks. There was significant pain reduction in the deep friction massage group compared to the splinting and stretching and the cortisone injection groups. The studies by [@b1-jer-15-2-316] and [@b24-jer-15-2-316] included stretching through massage, and stretching caused tension stress on the myotendinous junction, increasing the length of the soft tissue ([@b2-jer-15-2-316]). The CIT in this study included eccentric contraction, which can change the length of soft tissue, and two studies supported the appropriateness of CIT. [@b9-jer-15-2-316] showed significant differences in pain reduction after taping for six weeks in 31 adult male and female subjects who had been diagnosed with LE. In this study, intervention with CIT and taping significantly decreased pain after intervention. There was also a significant between-group difference in experimental group with CIT and taping compared to that in the control group. The above results show that there is some difference according to the tape attachment method. The reason is that taping is relaxed in the wrist extensor group by attaching the tape to the wrist extensor in reverse action position; the pain is reduced by securing the soft tissue length through CIT.

[@b20-jer-15-2-316] treated 23 subjects with LE using eccentric exercises (supinator and wrist extensor muscles), stretching, and some self-exercises (transverse friction massage and stretching). There was a significant difference in grip strength after 3 months, which persisted after 6 months. [@b6-jer-15-2-316] conducted a double-blinded, randomized, cross-over study with 15 patients with chronic LE. Grip strength showed significant improvement in the taping group compared to that in the sham group. In this study, intervention with CIT and taping showed significant improvement after intervention. There was also a significant difference in the experimental group with CIT and taping compared to that in control group in a between-group comparison. These results indicate that the intervention with CIT and taping improves grip strength, and the intervention in this study also confirmed the effectiveness for grip strength.

Thus, CIT and taping intervention were found to be effective for pain reduction and grip strength increase. LE adversely affects workers and racket sports players. It is therefore an appropriate intervention method for subjects with weakened grip strength. CIT and taping are very cost-effective, with no side effects and a simple self-application procedure following repeated practice. Therefore, nonsurgical intervention for subjects with LE may be necessary. However, the small number of patients are important limitation to a final conclusion, but these issues are being solved by the study group, with an increase of the samples.

This study investigated the effects of CIT and taping on changes of pain and grip strength in patients with LE. The study showed significant improvement in pain reduction and grip strength increase. Thus, workers and racket sports players had very good pain reduction and grip strength increase. A future study will propose the development of an exercise program through study of efficient exercise interventions.
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###### 

General patient characteristics (n=20)

  Characteristic              Experimental group (n=10)   Control group (n=10)   *P*-value
  --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  Sex, male:female            6:4                         6:4                    1.00
  Age (yr)                    37.90±4.53                  37.00±3.71             0.64
  Height (cm)                 168.10±8.08                 167.20±10.87           0.17
  Weight (kg)                 67.30±9.96                  67.70±9.72             0.32
  Affected side, right:left   9:1                         8:2                    1.00

Values are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.

###### 

Visual analogue scale (VAS) scores pre- and postintervention

  VAS score                                                Experimental group (n=10)   Control group (n=10)   *t*     *P*-value[a)](#tfn4-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table-fn"}   95% CI
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Preintervention                                          5.62±0.66                   5.67±0.59                                                                               
  Postintervention                                         1.02±0.42                   3.31±0.62              −9.73   0.00                                                     −2.78 to −1.79
  *P*-value[b)](#tfn5-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00                        0.00                                                                                    

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

CI, confidence interval.

Comparison between experimental and control group.

Comparison of VAS between pre- and postintervention under the same conditions.

###### 

Grip strength pre- and postintervention

  Grip strength                                            Experimental group (n=10)   Control group (n=10)   *t*    *P*-value[a)](#tfn8-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table-fn"}   95% CI
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Preintervention                                          26.20±7.83                  27.00±7.89                                                                             
  Postintervention                                         43.50±9.54                  35.60±6.83             2.13   0.05                                                     0.10 to 15.69
  *P*-value[b)](#tfn9-jer-15-2-316){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00                        0.00                                                                                   

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

CI, confidence interval.

Comparison between experimental and control group.

Comparison of grip strength between pre- and postintervention under the same conditions.
